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_The 35th International Dental Show (IDS)

posted record-setting results when it closed on
 Saturday, 16 March 2013, after five days in Cologne.
The world’s leading dental trade fair attracted
125,000 trade visitors from 149 countries. That figure
represents an increase of six per cent compared to the
previous event. Records were also set in terms of the
number of exhibitors and the occupied exhibition
area. This year 2,058 companies (+5.3 per cent) from
56 countries presented a wide range of innovations,
products and services on 150,000 square metres of
exhibition area (+3.4 per cent). With 68 per cent of the
exhibitors and 48 per cent of the visitors coming from
abroad, the fair was also more international than ever
before. “The degree to which IDS’s global attraction
increases from one event to the next is impressive,”
said Dr Martin Rickert, Chairman of the Executive
Board of the Association of German Dental Manufac-
turers (VDDI). “Thanks especially to the trade visitors’
high level of internationality and decision-making
authority, we expect the positive effects of the fair to
continue for the rest of the business year. We’re also
expecting sustained growth in the German and inter-

national healthcare markets.” Katharina C. Hamma,
Chief Operating Officer of Koelnmesse, added, “IDS
has good reason to consider itself the world’s leading
dental trade fair. It provides the perfect conditions for
sharing information, communicating and doing
global business. The exhibitors were delighted with
the large number of excellent business contacts they
were able to make, and the visitors were excited by the
comprehensive product range, as well as the numer-
ous innovations that were presented.”

_Highly satisfied visitors

The visitor survey revealed that 74 per cent of vis-
itors said they were (very) satisfied with IDS. What’s
more, the fair's comprehensive spectrum of products
and numerous innovations caused 79 per cent of the
visitors to rate the product range as either good or
very good. In terms of reaching their trade fair goals,
74 per cent of the visitors surveyed said that they were
satisfied or very satisfied. Overall, 95 per cent of the
visitors surveyed would recommend a visit to IDS to
their business partners. 
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*The figures concerning visitors,

 exhibitors and stand space for this 

trade fair were determined and certified

 according to the  standardized definitions

used by the Society for Voluntary Control

of Fair and  Exhibition Statistics (FKM). 

_Tremendous interest in innovations 

Individuals from the specialist trade as well as
end users were especially interested in innovative
products and technologies. Nowadays it is almost
taken for granted that developers will come up
with functional enhancements, more rational dig-
ital workflows and software updates for existing
CAD/CAM systems. Even so, many participants
were still impressed by the large number of new
materials for computer-controlled processing. In
addition to the always popular areas of CAD/CAM,
there have also been advancements in the details
of various specialist disciplines—for example, in
prophylactic care, the preservation of teeth and
implantology. 

_Positive conclusions reached by BZÄK
and VDZI 

“IDS is the top event for the dental market. In
2013, it again drew the attention of the interna-
tional dental world,” concluded Dr Peter Engel,
President of the German Dental Association (BZÄK). 

“Demographic developments will make continu-
ous updates of healthcare structures necessary, and
they will be dependent on technical advances and
innovative therapies. At the trade fair, the industry

has impressively demonstrated its ability to meet
this challenge. But brainstorming for a (dentally)
healthy future isn’t required within the dental sec-
tor alone. It also has to come from public policy-
makers. Germany is at an excellent international
level technically and scientifically, as was demon-
strated by this year's IDS. However, austerity regu-
lations are making it more difficult for innovations
to make their way to the dentists' practices.” At the
end of IDS 2013, Uwe Breuer, President of the Asso-
ciation of German Dental Technicians' Guilds (VDZI),
said in summary, “IDS has proven itself as the meet-
ing place for specialists from dental technology lab-
oratories and dental practices. At this leading global
trade fair, both of these groups were once again able
to get a comprehensive picture of the new develop-
ments and product refinements in the dental in-
dustry and make their evaluations together. From
the point of view of the VDZI, it is becoming in-
creasingly clear that master dental technicians and
dentists, each group with its own specialised ex-
pertise, will have to work together even more closely
in the future. A clear indication of this collaboration
was given at IDS when the VDZI and the German As-
sociation for Oral Implantology (DGOI) presented
the programme for the annual DGOI convention
which will take place in September.” 

IDS—the International Dental Show is held in
Cologne every two years. The event is organized by
the Gesellschaft zur Förderung der Dental-Industrie
mbH (Society for the Promotion of the Dental In-
dustry, GFDI), which is the commercial enterprise of
the Association of German Dental Manufacturers
(VDDI). The trade fair is staged by Koelnmesse GmbH,
Cologne. 

_IDS 2013 in figures

At IDS 2013 a total of 2,058 companies from 56
countries (2011: 1,954 companies from 58 coun-
tries) occupied a gross exhibition space of 150,000 m²
(2011: 145,000 m²). Among the participants were
643 exhibitors and 12 additionally represented
companies from Germany (2011: 654 exhibitors and
17 additionally represented companies) and 1,347
exhibitors and 56 additionally represented compa-
nies from abroad (2011: 1,250 exhibitors and 33 ad-
ditionally represented companies). The proportion
of visitors from abroad was 68 per cent (2011: 66 per
cent). Including the estimates for the last day of the
fair, around 125,000 trade visitors from 149 coun-
tries came to IDS (2011: 117,697 trade visitors from
149 countries); 48 per cent (2011: 42 per cent) of
them came from abroad.*

The next IDS—36th International Dental Show will
take place from 10 to 14 March 2015._
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